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FINDING A WAY TO DO IT

THK City ('niii.i-il- . nh ilio "f
Citv Siiliritni'o ntfiiT. Iiiih npp.in'ntl.v

foutiil a aj tn voiirn tin liulii niii for
thin Clt.T.

"I'lic l.uw I '.imirutfeo das i a
mi an li mi ti pi 'iiiis tu.it t.i

v ilmL. ,,1 ,. ptit ;i ,. ,. an .. i n

the lat SunJiu iii Mm ami li.nl. ai
on the lust Sut.dti v in .sept' UiIhm. and
"(IcHiRuai iuji"' mii-I- i tune a tin- - tnno tn bo
coufornml to by t ho rtti.eu

The lAwjirs ..iy thnt viirli nu nrtlinnni'
wnulil bo xaliil in epito of tin- Stuto law
mnkin; I'ii-to- n stnmlnrd tune the t:itnlni d
for Uie State If thov Uac foiiiul a wav
to ptvo to tbo people of tin-- , citj nn ctr.i
hour of tlaj light fur rerroation every iluy
this "aimini r rtr one ilmuM be lielisbted.

DR. BROOME. DIPLOMATIST
ItUtiu.MK lii i1.. tun ajDH. the jilt f.i ili of tun lout uln'll-tion-

situation in a tr.anner to iniii.iinj the
admiration of the iW. ramn

His plait tor u i mini il of terp l. r wiitih
has rpeeiMil the mammon- - inilnr'iiiout of
tho loiii-bo- in tin iii't-ihii- e. Hon ot the
rity and is in a fair win to be iiulor-e- d liv
all the reht. is intemled t open the way
for tin views of the whole tenehitu forre to
find rprevsii,n thronuli atithoritatno spoKes-tue- n

or wmi'i u.
It is not t e.nrv t d"il on the evils

ihMi It is intemliil to rem. ie 'I'lie tenih-rr.- s

know- what tbe art' lint Ir I'moine
is not sjiMiig iiiijth'tic about f.iem lie ts
merelv Koine ahead with a p'.iri to wtueli no
one ran r'.isonalih nine. I. 1m' w Iip h when
ndopted will in.iU" .nnn nf tin diseordant
rlrnien's u under ut the ease with which he
ha dulled their weapons.

MOTOR LIGHTS
proisiiin in the pad laws underTill' nioti.r owners won nipt i!'-- lo

keep ilieir tl.no lights l.nnitr.r i'ii when
their iii.n liti.i s k.re ' parked ' in lnl rnws
in biiKh'n liahi.il stieeis was i.nfair and
VIIti ful It n he Hritdnl that ..in

witlmiit li;ht- - f "lit ii'id ba-- nnsbt pi '

tn be duimer.ii s ..bsta. Us m a st.-.- left
Middonl. dark In sntne unforeseen tie. idem
to the elei-trn- ' trh r stel lint no mil.
i vi r seemed to realize tha' under tieh mi
ditmns other ears would S' earefullj with
their own lichis in euule them

The in hi i pri.Mn ti. !il' n ni.tl I. . fhe
use nf on. 'ina'l '.sht hoe, i mo
pffntne 'stiirm with i.oeriiin S'lrn .1 s

Mi:ti.".ii ' the n Mnti-- i' It will
relieo in. it. ir nwnerx n' .innoMime and
uiiii"! ' nr pi ns. and lile

In a c tier.i a. th" new r'..e itner-rv- ;

ns .1 ill s gtiitli'NII re-lin- l.tll'W
that the .,,d ii i. a rmi-.t- m ' l'.very
on. in the .r- - knew tl ,. I! .t no
fff.irt tn ni. it was made until the
niiiinr lubs l.nat'ie n.'ni and .ii'irnl np-pei-

after a; r. a "i tl.e I Such
is ' at Huh si r;

JUDGE LINDSEY WINS
i. mm i.u t ii t .i .ii-,- r.enA l.iuNi.' ' !' r .Ii.n nile t 'our.

has l i ii su-t- .i n nt ! t I ids" ha- - p.ii'i
the tine f, s.'iiui . i, n . d mi him

.til '. ..i- - -- a i w .ti a i ie'nri
1 1" w ii. . i ii i i v it i . c in in n d. r

trial iii th- - ' i '..d be fof ' d tn
reveal in ,i -- in ' 'i 'ii .nl'fd man had
told him in n".' ic Th" .1 idee refused
tn ise'. so 'l ,' tit l.t. r tn.il I, m II" in
Mti d "nt . a: g ...d ne imd hi en nil" to
do 'ti tie .'' I .' i""iirt nad lief n ie
pelider' it 'lt; ii'.e.i. : e i.n Lie fui t tlm- - he
always k. " wth the l...is ami sir.,
vlin (t.nfn. .1 t h"i

The .Im'U' j.n -- pc n t mutder iria.
Itlslll-- d I' .1 .ilS" loll ,iiswt lie i .i .
til ill. p I' ' ' '! t r ' - I'l'll-'- f l.t'li,
uii'l in- - i J ml id. i inlii.iluuii; Inm
hi i i ' .' - ' "ts inm .in
til li i I i ti I ,.',." '' t.' II nil' '"Ml In

tie tit II . II ' - t ll tn I.' "...
tl f tl. 1"

Aim due I ndsi i s no i '" 'ii. is
piinnlmn n ' "id'! tmi' !m Ht'.' ' i''..i-tiini- t

f'i sine ' . i. ii nurd I. i - a .1 irir
flf III III' II.. I Ii"' ne i -- It "I

"CRIME" THAT MEN WINK AT
l in" ii t li ir - M I' - t -' ii r0 the ati" nn 'ii i' r i i.nr . It

Kurt, S'.fiei "t" nf ' -- I Mis f.ii tins d .
trier, tin- - ill-- .' mi ". d 1 b in . it. at i "i 'i 'i

are MtnuKlsliiii: '"' ' !' m. s f ii i mr mm
thin on intri I min I", ir.

It wu- - tnei'l a ii.altoi f tin " ' t . n

this sni t f.f thins ' Id In cm '' .I'f.n'
public attiniimi Ihen has inv.r lit p a

fjnvi rt'tn-- nt ieffunti"n nf the Inpi r tr.itTe

llhlih III- - tint belli i"'Rei S'n'lJll.i
Honors inm I'nulaiiil and 'nt'ind fi un t .

rollllll. tit tl.nil llll li 'tl I' ".ll ll'll. Wl-- ll

duties W.r.' hllili .11 slilljsjll'l. (inn
rich out i.f 'in hi." I.uid ' ir.nl' m t'
jiast. And tic 'I.' 11 who hi.i. b. Hunt tie
tUIIIlltirleil S - ""t fill tin ll. s

jmilt.V ot 11 heilmils "ftelise A. I hiii'
drunk tbe witii and li'iuois ihei Imie
milled kimw iimli "-- 11 tin r Irn'tid- -

vhere iln stuff nine fmin and imiie but u,e
ricul 111..111I1-- 1 bus tiuiught the iinr f

them I nr it

If lb II. .11 ptltill of an "Nil1! hen logos
was lepinl'd cs crime lepa.ibf men
Mould nut winl at thai ii.'la'i. n "f tin law
w'tlmiil iilinii ihei cannot u'''l what tlicy
wish I'u' tin VnWtouil Act is 11 suuitituan
mcnsiire inteifi rniK with tin- - cratilicatioii of
n human itpppiiK n pinerM' apprtite. if
you will but . 1 tin lens a Minimi np
prtjto Jti no t '" li "f '"' miiiulniition
run it In pin nn thi -- .line plane with nrsmi
or liiuidor 01 buii'urx m lni'lniai mbbeiv

Or flllUf'lv Tliel.foli we imulit in well

ndiuit tlrni the nun who u ant luimr will

set it In wlialeier win 1" poitubli. so buiir

an it Is gettable. and that lhfi will not

think tho wot he of themselves because of it.
It n the duty of (he eus.

toms ofuccrt nml of tho Internal revenue

,L

ofliccrM to exort tlienuolvrs to the utmost to
enforce the law againM tin? manufacturi
and Importation of alcoholic drinks nml to
resist tlie temptation to wink at violations,
temptations the for 'f which only those
subjicted to them fully iindi rstntul.

LIKE PEOPLE AND POLITICS
THE P. R. T. LEASE IS FAULTY

But Incessant Quibbling Over the Pact
That Gives Life to the Frankford

Elevated Is Not the Way to
Make Progress

M AN' 11 man m unman encased in the
purchase of neiossines is dissatisfied

with the terms of the barsain The seller
is nfieii incmisiiieiate of any interests but
his mi n If the pun has. s demre for the
riiiiiN is strmici r than his i.ation about
tin pi ice. llsieeliietlt is leached. This is
the win Hade admitted as' it- - of piosress,

xi. ts ami has always existnl
That is the wai, moiioier, in wnnh

ttansii. cmisidoieil as a conunoility ,

can he bought by the uti of Philadelphia
The ueetl is due. The whiphatid of the

P It T. is admitted. Ancient wrongs, the
ofU'tises of traction tnasnntt's and iitiscrupii
Imis politii uitis. matiy of them dead, bine 11

smut dm! to do with the deplorable con-
ditions

P.ut wiiii;ins of hands and cries of
however indisnatit. will not set

back the i lock nor operate the 1'iankford
elevated

'llie bne draft whnh is now before
Coiiueil prtnidc specifically for the estab-
lishment nf rapid transit service to North-
east Philadelphia and for physical connec-
tion of the line built by the city with the

m of the P U T
Exports wlm halo delied into the trnction

muddle until their minds are ponderous
1111is.es .if grap.is. iiiiiot'tiation harts, 111

teles- - 1'l . ami labia'i'iu statistics .an
tetal.at. t .at tin pi,.pn. . ba'ciuu liii"iii
the uiiiiiicipaliti and tin P I! 1' i ih fic-

tile lint this criticism, lioweier Mrliinii.
leads only to stagnation

It will not time the last spike nettled to
Join the Market stioei and Frankford high-
speed lines.

To lecture the public upon its indifference
to the ethics or eien the finances of the sit-

uation is futile. Nor i the average oitm--
to be blamed for his attitude He is nau-
seated with the wrangling and squabble,
the false starts and retrogressions that
would stagger nn Einstein to analyze

The wishes of Philaib Ipln in m this mat
tor ate direct and impli Want is wanted
intensely and sum-orel- i letter and speedier
frnnsit and a truce to ub.tr. n Monism

At the thoroughly depi'.s.ng hearing be-

fore Council's Transportation Committee,
I Proctor Twining sadlx imifessed that the
city was under the thumb nf the Uapid
Transit Compani. He admitted that this
was tint his fault, and Mint though the
lease was Miluernlile. he had been a party
to drawing up the pm t he cause it was a
compromise which seemed tn get somewhere.

(Vmparod to the sort of iiiiitmtis that
were lired at the Transit Inr or. tho lease
iloes ceitainli etnbodv piogre.. and is In-

deed a miracle of clarity
Furthermore, it cannot be .aid that the

least mystery has been maintained rtgard-in-

the unfortunate position of the city
and the advantageous one of th" P It T.
When the munn itiality embark' d in the
transportation liihltn it tiumed a role
hedged with doubts and difficult!'. It has
onnstrtif ti d the elevated rail win to Frank
ford, but that ns.et will bo iriuullx u.eb .s

nless this line is mnde an integral part of
the transput 'atmn system nf Philadelphia.

It ousts the city ST.'n.iiiMi a yeai in
tl."d il.argts ,.n tin bonds tln.ited t" liniin- e

the wnrk .1 ib ml loss while tin mad re-

mains itiopratiie The whole laborato
fipiipinent .iru. no purpose whatever at
the present time.

Cull" in t'i' onstrui tuui of the Delaware
Itiver brnlg'' until it i"aclie within a few
vnrds t.f the Jersey sire 'I lien imagine
eight or t "ii v .us nf bn kenng about linish
ing the prni. '

The IIMl'l.tV of Alliernun mis have
transit tmibbs of their own ninl .ok'-- i upon
the subject lack appeal yet if the Philadel-
phia tang1' were gem rally rtalizid without
our frontiers th" probable verdict would b'
laughter

Fi.r -- ir.'e tin Hlarikt nburg Adnniii-tra-ti-

the Transit Company has sin at to
torce "10 town in!" the making "t a torn
pa. f a. advantageous as pnsiible t.. the
priva'c nterprise Th" city l.a. stunk
bn. .1 e lien it could and has cndfnvoml m
olT-- e' tin. kind of pn .sure

Tit..- . no set ret abmit tlnse n tie.,
i,eit ire tl.t v ti'tvel. nor nr" t'n fmei

p' ut.' 1I.1 in aught than uutnora . 'I In re
tir.- i. . roes in the i use. No! inn ll."
P ,1. . .a In s.i lassitied

'i ' j 'ii lh" affair -- " is n- - ,n o h

1- 'ii'i i.li'n.u with a niiniinuin ot -- n rih. e
'1 . ti..l"i tider. the patron of I'.iatnl
In, - - until bis times are rnis. d, but
.iignt fticerned nlnuit the tinaie ml 'in
I ms of the City linvernnv n' I!"
spe. '.ng t.i" trials of the 'I ran t C.'inpnnv
I,. a'! - not .' all.

il - p'ngram is cars in iihundnin . sints
a-

- i litres and qui' k journevs
Tie whole issue is materialist. and

I, n .In. lbl in- - viewed from the bo-- is nf
" gielltest plll'tn'nl good tn the gnu''-- '

t 1,! r C i.nrmniso - tin p f..n ti.e
' lll.'l tliere Is nn nil, el iniir- -' 111

C'.e Whilll dl- -t irllll gll ''ll.pn
in 111 'hii'ii'ter and n distigu-ii- l b tl.nvs
- imie tin loss a rial'-t- n in-- 't ,iu"iit of

;i"Bi'-- - Its adoption vvi'l iriai mat the
'! , Will It ejVe ll o " T ' II' . ll'll ret til 11

..I be lo'al iiipital iiii'-'ii'- ti m it- - own
,.- - l,l ll Will 'olllltt t.'l. ' Me pies, lit

Tun, upon the tl'easiiri in.- - .1 in th Imi.il

.si. . tii.it ih" I'raiikf"! I r I Itusitetnn
in - will lie op1 in d and t ir .: n nic truti-i- t

!' t.ii-n- i 111 I'liiliid'-lp- t in wi b" iisib ,

Tic iihsiirdir "'' tn iut
tiimugh an lv ideal ba-- e is ruaui
!..t I. if" pro' "''Is thl Igh Ml" in ' eptain e

..f fact- - Tin miliary course pmduoes the
.nanitimi with win'li th" transit ase has
.11 long be. U stl icken

Abject Huini.'lor to the Tra tmn Cntiipaiiv
iieid not I." 'I,, penalti of irogi".- -

"f il ' b us" ai" -- till pnssibb The
Iaynr is 111 a to bung a,l tin' 111

terested parties nit frank onsultHlnn end
to arinnge and 1.1 if un m ifllir detail.
I he ' di.ift ' f I'.t I. is a for
ii.iiiirui'm w I' -- lii.u'd I". .tf to g"t
me toad d. wlin li ni 'in. In . long
n. .,r 1. a I.n k ot i. 'i,'. t.i i ,iim th"

tit.- -t ..f :i Imd bargain nnd g" alnad

A POOR SMELLER
Ml 1KH.AS Ml Itim P.I I I. Fit of

DKI 'oluii. bin I ini'-r.iti-
, was nun. where

mai 'ight when after failing to nleritifv
nun .en nf tin udms subiiutt.d 10 him, be
rmiftrknl that "til" sen.e of -- li.ell Is the
least ihti llf-- i tunl of the sen-- -

Whet Inr h" was right, nf "mrse depends
upon what is meant by int. II. final iiuali-M- i

s Fverv 0110 knows that a dog has a
more neute sense of smell than a inau. lie
can trni k his master win re a men man
would lie helpless He inn pui-u- e game In
the forest where no tra. a - of a footptlnt
are visible t" the utest human eye nnd
no scent is detectable bv the most sensitive
human noe If this qunlitv in tin dog is
lint so inti lleottinl as th" qualitv of tasle or
tuin h r sight or hearing in the human
being then th" dog belongs on a lower plane
than man

Itut how are wn to neeine the relative
intellectual quality of the senses? Human

iieings have been known (o detect thlngi
by their sense of ntnell which the animals
cannot detect. Helen Keller, for example,
who Is blind and deaf, used to be nble to
sort the washing of the family with which
she vvus living and arrange, it In piles be-

longing to the different persons. She did
it by Jirst lifting the folded garments to her
face and near to her nostrils. She insisted
that she did not smell (hem, but there is
no other known way by which sho could
have distinguished among them.

Ilio sense of smell in the ordinary civilized
man, however, is not so acute ns In the
luivagp. It has become atrophied through
lack of exercise Dr. Ilutler might have
defended himself for his inability to dis-
tinguish odors by Insisting that he wn.s n
highly civilized human being or that his
olfactory nerves had been paralyzed by tho
odors of New ork Or be might have mild
that the odor of bav rum. which be did
identify, was s., pungent that it left him
unable to distinguish the odor of alcohol or
of citronellu or of wintei green or of catholic
acid or of anv of the other substances sub-
mitted to him at the dinner of the Engineer-
ing Society of the utnversitv

"MANY INVENTIONS"
F0U the good of their narrow visloned

irreconcilable souls, all the leading
jingoes, nil the hard shelled old codgers who
view plans for world pence n the work of
dangerous idealists, and nil the folk who
saw in American effotts townul new Inter-
national understandings only the work of
light bended visionaries, ought now to be
loaded on a barge. The barge should be
towed to the open sen off the Delaware
Capes in order that its passengers might
view experiments with the newer methods
of wnrfnre which will be "inducted enrly in
.In tie by combined militnrv 11 ml naval forces.

The War and Nnvy Departments nro not
going to have a show The business they
have in baud is no nn re practice maneuver.
They areti t going to tove.il half that they
know, even to nlhcinllv designated observers.
Vet what they have made public is enough
to stagger any ordinary imagination.

The most important trials will bo made
in this itistance with asphyxiation gas shells
of a sort thnt. according to experts, will in
the future kill instantly every one aboard 11

ship on which they fall.
Tho niind of mnn hn created many in-

ventions, but nothing so fnr achieved equals
in awful significance the work done in recent
vcars in the name of mill'" y preparedness.
'Ine 1'nited States Army 1ms a gas which,
it insists, will kill any living thing it
tom lies. With thnt gas the army fliers feel
able to make themselves actual masters of
the sea. "We'll stop anv ship you send."
say the landsmen to the Navv Department.

An airplane cannot he gnssed. It is too
tumble on its wiugs. IJut it can drop a
shill that will charge, the air for miles
around with deadly gin Warships are
fitted with ventilating turn hinery that draws
nir to all their interior reces.es Without
air the crews would perish. "If you don't
want to send your ships to a certain finish."
say the hemienl warfare men to all the
nnvy departments of the inuld. "vou will
have to mnke them airtight in th" near
future. One of our shell, will io for a
ship if the aim is half good.
We'll simply create uti island of gas around
eirry vessel nnd ail the men on that vessel
will lie dead before the ship can tind n way
nut. and if it lituis a way- - out we'll try
again You've got anti-aircra- guns, but
we'll ride out of range."

The trials on the Atlantic waters in June
will b" in the nature of duels between war-
ship, and nirplams, between artillery and
poi-o- ti The army, which n tn do its fight-
ing trom the nir. is insisting that it ivill
have the nnvv in the hollow of its hand. Yet
11 lobes on relativi ly simple equipment.

Fiery great Power now lias in its pos-s- i

s.ion peifccted plans for airplanes which,
loaded with gas. can be projected over long
distances to a given targit and guided over
ei ei 1 foot of the way by wireless. Stub a
machine would be nothing more or less than
a tiding bomb of enormous dimensions.
I undid witii the newer gas. such a machine

. .1 .hi ri city.
c 1 iat.it urn will have to accept diarma-n- n

nf or annihilation !

T.i" nations cannot disarm until their
fiiiverntni tits tind 11 wav to meet in concert
and arrange their affairs upon a basis v

satisfactory to every mi" concerned.
Those who in this country labored hardest
to make such a concert of nations perma-
nent wire ncciisfd of hems false to Ameri-
can id' ill..

QUESTIONS FOR MR. EDISON
'I IIH State of New .lirsev diy or wet?IS linn many years would be n quired for

a pt nit ft il fired upward in a straight line,
and moling at a rate nt h'le'i miles a
-- ei nnd, tn teach a height app "xiiimtiiig that
of stiiator I.a Fnllotte'-- , opinion of himself?

Wlm discnvpted nutmeg, and why?
Ii. tine the foreign policy of the I'nitfd

States I'overnmont in relation to llmnkljn.
Explain the genesis of the Nm Hnslnnd

ontisoion".
If nil tho bootleg whisky lonsuinod daily

.ti Pennsylvania were pertnitud to How over
a ten foot dam through a shin on, n twenty
foot wide, and applied to the rotation of
turbines, what would bn th" resulting d"
gre" of hourly energy measurrib'e m watt.''
In candle-power- ? In horse-pnw- i '

How many mothers has the Shah
of I'er.ia?

Win re is the largest niuicen e.ii mm"?
How many tinnis does I.lnvd (Jenrgc

change his mind between liliiii and dinm r nn
Saturdays?

Wlint is a Korah for''

PANAMA TOLLS
repeal of thnt part nf tin PanamaTHK law whnh eximptoii Amf-- .111

inastivise shipping from the paunent of mil i

wns brought about under pn-sur- e from
President Wilson.

In n special missage to Congress on
March ". 10H. he asked tor repeal "in sup
port of the foreign polo v ot tne administra-
tion." and said "I shall not know hovv to
deal with other matters of ivmi greater
deluacv and nearer finswpieiiee if you di
not grant it to me 111 ungrudging measuie "
Hut he country has hi en kept in ignorance
tn this day of what matiirs were
dependent on tin repeal of the toll.ecmp
Hull privileges

Opinion on the merits of n, (pif..i,,n ,l,f.
fers widely It hm bren ti.ii.nlaiiiod tna'
the exemption nf 'oastwise .tups
from tb" payment of to'.is was a briaeh of

faith vvith Client P.ntain And the ein. 1

nppnsite has been maintained with equal
emphasis.

The treniv prni ides that the canal -- hall
lie open to the shipping of tin' world on equal
terms. What this mums depends on what
the term ' shipping of the world" means
Now, it has been insisted that vessels

in 'be coastwise trade haie never been
included as shipping in any international
treaty on rights of ve,els of tho treaty
i nun tried The coastwise ships of every
loiintry rnjov privileges in the home ports
which are not nerorded to foreign hhips,
evin when treaties provide that foreign ships
shall enjoy all the privileges uceorded to do-n- n

stl" hhips.
When t nngi'fss gets through tilth tho dn

cussion of the subject the country will know

more ubout It, and it la hoped that it may
know what was in Mr. Wilton's mind when
ho asked for the repeal of the toll exemp-

tion provision in the law

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Following a City Trail May Bring tho
Lucky One to a Museum That

Has Given New York Some
New Ideas

SAKA1I I). I.OWItlK
SOME years ago we brought down from

Adlromlarks one of tho guide's sous
who was himself a lumberman in winter
ami our chore boy in summer. He had
never been on n railroad train, never seen
a city nnd never been In a house built of
any tnnterlal except wood or of more thnn
throe stories high, never worked in n shop
larger than 11 blacksmith's or made a pur-iho- e

in a store more pretentious than the
village store of his own little postoflice cen-
ter of '.'(M) or so Inhabitants. If he was
Interested to see the city wo were 100 per
cent more Interested to see him wlillo he
saw It. He enjoyed himself thoroughly both
on the journey down by train and Hudson
ltlver boat, and during his week here, where
he visited everything from the Zoo to the
Navy Yard. The surprising thing was that
he found his way after the first day nr two
without anv trouble. He had his own
theory about, that which he propounded to
me in his slow way ami In his north woods
vernacular.

"It ain't so surprising, come to think
n it, that I have n pretty good Ideo of how-t-

get round without losing myself. It's like
tins: I'm used to following u trail. Well,
may be to some folks thnt ain't used to
noticing things the woods look kind a the
same one place and miother. IJut if jott
get used to looking out for things and kcop-in- g

your direction, north or south, and cal-
culating when you get to a stream whether
It goes up and down your trail or crosses
lt.iuul whither u mountln Is to one side of
a clearing, and what tho trees are near
where the trail forks, nnd if them's been n
lumber job that's slushed the trail for 11

quarter of a tulle, or if there's been a clear-
ing that's git grovved up in popples so vou
have to keep vour eves on the ground." or
111111 be a deer-ru- Icis crossed and sort of
bogged up the ground, or 11 windfall that
makes you go loutid or tinder well, follow-lu- g

11 trail in a city ain't a grent deal harder
than following one in the woods. I went
up to the ltalilwln Locomotive, Works dfter
I seen where it was on the map and I como
back acrost without bothering to look at
the names of tho streets. I seen the Bamothings coming back home that I'd seen
going, so I knew I'd struck tho right trail!( ompared to a timber slash tills city laeasy to inc."

SINCE then I have often beguiled the
of my way downtown bv

it was trail and, taking "n leaf
out ot the Adirondack woodman's experi-
ence, noticed things! Tliere is the Trail of
Little Jstr.ets. the Trail of Stable Mews,
the Itig 1 rail, the Cross-Cu- t Trail, all wav,
ot gating to IJrond and Chestnut streets ; orthere nie longer trails reaching distantplaces, points where down u vista one can
see Italy China, the Ohctto, Gcrmnuv.Atiiin, Ktiiuania. Hussia ! In New York
they show you bits f things thnt are quaint
ni- - reminding of M civilization unlike thatof the avi nues. They call something a vil-
lage that is nothing but n piece of a eitv
with onlv lure and there a scrap of a streetthat might have belonged to 11 small toivnof 11 lenturv ago. They herald their

alley as though it was u unique
survival vuuth perpetuating by blue andgreen doors and tlniver pots. What would
they do if they had our Cafnao street! Or
would fin 1 over cense from boasting if thov
could plant their village 111 lower Pine meet
nnd mill;" their Latin Quarter in those little
stieets with old doorwavs from Ninth street
to the river, or going smith from Pino, it
never oci urs t u when vie are derided forour shabbiiie.s. ,, corrupt polities, l)Ur Uti
irogre.s,ieiu,s or our In. k of style bv those

millions of uniiatlie New Yorkers who buv
and sell ami perch for pnit of a lifetime
mining .New dirk's skyscrapers, that we
haie aiivthing except the l.lhertv Hell over
here that would be worth New York's whileto possess or pause for u moment lo con-
template.

AND yet. though It is n fact that most of
plavs that have run a year in New

oik are our new plays the following
winter, it is more often than not that Phila-
delphia creates an Idea that not only New

ork, but the whole countrv aciepts as a
stroke of genius. I .an think of countless
instnnces of this creative origlnalitv in pro-
fessions and businesses Hs widely different as
medicine and the department store, but the
siroko ,,f genius thnt I have in mind nist
now Ih that which created the most original
school in ibis city and combined it with a
museum nf beautiful works of jut thai is
second to none in the country.

Ml SEFMS can bo v.-i- dead places,
mausoleums of objects that were made

tn lie inioyed by daily use, into whnl, one
stiays with the pious desire to add to one's
culture and escapes with u sens,, ot

and relief.
Hut this museum Is full nf beautiful

things that are used continuoiislv , nnd by
the persons to whom they inn cue tin- mu-
cin st pleasure and who will translate ihe
esseme of their beauty Into everyday life.
Most museums inn only be enjoied. except
011 holidays, by the comparatively idle and
the "unfortabh well-to-d- but this col-
lection fif works of art is the lial'.v nnsses.
sion of the wurkers of the city, ami though
free to tho well-to-d- o is actually mu.i used
by the comparatively poor.

OST schools, evi 11 must art s( hools,
have to rely on photographs of the

treasures of th" past arts or nil Olili's or
011 histories, but this school, devoted to the
study ut the beautiful, has a.-- its inspira-
tion and inientive u priceless t inn of
works of nil In .1 hundred in. ilium- -, from
jeweled fans to brones. Moat si bonis turn
mil work that has at bet a promise, but no
fulfillment. This school ban in its nnnuul
exhibition the finished woik of its greut
pupils, who ate nuisteis out in the great
world, from which thov couu back once and
so often to rinew their youth and their first
Inspiration.

THE trail tliey follow is a illicit enough
though it is eros-r- d bv what an

Adirondack boy would tall "riiimais" and
is half obliterated her" and there by
"slashes." That ts if one goes south uti
Eighth stieet to Chiistian himI tuins toivaiil
the river there, on n quiet block that was
inn e more than respectable nearly aristo-
cratic, is Ihe (Jraphio Arts C'ub a'liiiiscum,
u school nnd an alumni house in one

When one considers the sickening pitfalls
into which the adolescent nr the frustrated
artist may fall in these dam of broken
values, and witii the verv grave implica-
tions that a recent exhibition of modern
painting lias cast upon the nnntal and
moral staminn nf both masters and pupils
of a far different trend of Ideals, one bus
a dutv as well as a pleasure in stcue fmiu
May lo for the next two weeks, when the
annual exhibition of the (iraphtc Arts Club
will be open to the public.

Politick. Itaditz. it Susan. I'lnkelgreeu,
Criss, (Jrossinan, Solowev, Collurmsl, pa(,.'
lettl, Van Itockoii, Koriihnuse and Itlumeii-thn- l

are some nf the artists of the thlrtv-fivi- i
who will exhibit among the master

artists; and ut tbe 'same lime in the life
i lass rooms thirty of the ,'tOO pupils will
have the honor of having their plctiues
hung.

"or ninny reasons there has hem a
of slletne cnni ernlng the dangers

elsewhere of the morbid or psv idiopathic
tendency of a whole group of painters and
..cillploi's As one man expiessed it: "If
what I think of them is true, it would ruin
tlioin nnd nie to sny it publicly "

IJut in the work of this school of tho
('itiphlc Arts Club thn eitv ha. an antldoto
for the poison that is threatening the sanity
of art, nnd in It6 coming exhibition tho
mnrlis or sincerity win nuiKe an nppial of
lu.pe to us all

Peace, Please Be Still!
From tl I'drtn.'iiH MuimzIii.

We feel reassuied, now that a London
Journalist informs us thnt the Great Peace-run- s

on Wo feared It was
I going to be run on brawl -- bearings I
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Daily Talks With on They

Know Best

MRS. E. M.

On Protection of Children
of the Pennsylvania Societv

Children from Cruelty in
investigating "cases" tind that many more
nro those of neglect or unfoi Innate circum-
stances than cruelty.

This is the statement of Mrs. E M. Crit-
tenden, of the temporaiy
home fif tin- - society ut Ull South Fifteenth
sheet.

"Only yesterday we had a ease of five
(hiblteti. ages four to thirteen, who were
running up and down the street, their mother
having just been taken tn n hospital with an
Incurable i nse of tuberculosis nnd the father
out of work," Mrs. Crittenden said.

"The children were brought here. Wo
had another case, also by loincidenee of
five children, nges two to twelve, vvliete the
mother is awny and the father intoxicated.
Thev also were brought lieie. These nie
only a few of many instances.

"We accept ihildren here from two yenrs
up. The oldest boys we arcepr nie twelve
years old, the girls nie any age. Hefoie
coining Into the home proper they go tn the
medical clinic, are taken before tho sur-
geons and carefully examined.

Sent to Isolation Ward
"If they are all right thev aic sent to the

temporary home In the isolation ward, and
cilltuies are taken and sent to the city
laboratories. If the tcport from the cultures
is negative, the children nie taken Into the
home. If there is a disease present the
children are taken to the Philadelphia Hos-
pital for Contagious DJsiases

"We have in our homo a loom for bins,
one for girls, with separate bathrooms. The
cliihiicti take their meals line also. They
have ii blc playroom with an outsit!" porch,
and plenty of toys and books and games with
which they amuse themselves. They arc
under constant supervision at all times.

"Concerning tho physical' condition of the
children, hospitals refuse to take cases of
scabies if tho children are running around.
So wc linvc what wc call 'scabies' homeB,'
where we board the ihildren In private homes
iiuilcr whnt we call 'home mothers' until
they are cured and come to the home here.

Vorll for Hoard
"We liave thirteen children hern now in

nnr homo. My business, besides overseeing
tilings here. Is to get the children out. Wu
send them to various agencies which mnke a
business of placing childien in proper homes
or we place them ourselves. vVe are most
careful to Investigate the ohnrnrter of the
men nnd women at the head of tbe private
families where we send uur children, and
keep tliem under supervision at all times.

"In lie case of a young girl, for Instance,

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 Why Is n kitten lalled n puss or pussy-- '

Where Is Manchuria"
3. What Is the difference between n monsoon

nnd n typhoon?
1. What Is nn antelope nnd where did it (ret

its nami.'
C Nnmo two works bv Voltaire
ft Who is the leader of tho Polish uprising

In Hile-idn,-

7. What Is the largest eitv nf Haiti'.'
8 What wns tbu (iolclen Fleece "

'J. What Kouth American country Is noted
for Its production of nitrates.'

10. When did the Ilepubllcati party nonilnnto
Its (list candldato for President?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
1 Christopher Columbus worn the titles the

Admiral and the Duke of Voi.ikuu for
bis discoveries In fho New World.

2. A lilPPOurlfT is n fabulous grlffin-lik- o

creature with the body nf a lioise, A
Krlffln Is n fabulous creature with nn
i aln's head and wings and n llon'a
liodv

3. Tin first political office held by Abraham
Lincoln wiui that of member of the
Illinois Legislature

1. Joslah Wedgwood vvn.s a eclehrntert Lng-IM- ipotter, especially noteu for hla
tuples of classical vnses and other

Ills dates nro 1

5 A philippic is a bitter invective The
mime, via- - originally given to the

orations of iJemosthnnes this
Oreek. against Philip of Macedon

C. Tho htralt of Han Juan do js tha
entrance to Pugot Sound

i. Albert Francis Augustus Charles Kmm,.n
iiel, of Haxe-flotb- husband of Queen
Victoria, was a native of Uennany
He was born in ("oburg In 1819

8, Leghorn Is the English form of Lfvorno
an Italian cltv, ftoni which Leghorn
straw bats ilcrlvn their name

9. Torqu.itn Tasso a sixteentb-ivniur- v It.it.
Ian poet,

"
wrote tho epic "Jerusalem

10. Tbe HlekHite. Quakers nro so called InrAferenct) to Kllas Hicks, tho founder
of the beet.
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Thinking Philadelphia Subjects
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if n family wants to take her into their
home to llvo with them and assist with the
work, we send the girl nnd she works for her
hoard. Wc supply her with clothing. This
enables families which need such a glri
but lannot afford tho fiunncial outlay to
adopt her.

"We require a large nnd constant supply
of 'lothlng hoie, for when the children come
in their clothing is usually burned nt once.
They are then outfitted by us, and then
when they leave here they take the clothes
we have given them along. Of course, we
do not object to families with which our girls
work giving them clothes, understand, hut
we assume the responsibility of clothing
them ourselves except in exceptional cases.

"We arc verv careful, also, not to send
a girl that we know is not good to children
to a family having 'liildren.

"We allow parents of children sent hero
to pay a little for them if they cnn. This
is for two leasons: to aid in the suppoit
of the child and to keep up the Interest of
tin- - children. The parents also may, if they
wish to, visit their children here."

Literary Caution on the Banks of the Kaw
I'toni the Kansas Citi star

Wc have n communication pointing nut
that while Mary .1. Holmes did not write the
"Autocrat of the Hieakfast Talilo," Sher-
lock Holmes didn't, either. Wc told our
editorial colleague he'd better look il up
before press time.

Humanisms
Uy WILLIAM ATIIEKTON IHJ PUS

mllE aquarium in Itattery Parity New
X York, is a sort of u shrine to William
Sprv, commissioner of the (leneral Land
niTie... It maiks the snot where the happi
est twelve hours of ills life were spent.

Forty years ago this was Castle dnnlen,
where tho immigrants were received. Here
came William (spry as tne sou m nu umm-gra-

English tailor.
The tailor was u very religious man and

when, thiough nil the years of the boy's
life, he said family prayers, thrie. had been
a request that a way bhouhl be opened mi
Hint would make It possible for his family
to get to tbe land ot tne iree.
Tills prayerful suggestion bad glorified the

iio.l SJ....PJ ... ii,,. mind of the boy. So

that night uftcr they had landed they slept
cm the floor of the immigration station at
Castle Garden. Tliere was not even a quilt
beneath the boy nnd his arms made his pil-

low. Hut the rapture of it was so gieal
that, nfter fifty years, this Federal official,
who'has also been Governor of a State, goes

buck to the spot, takes his grandchildren
vvith him, und tells the story of the great
migration. ( t

Former Kcpiesentative ,1. A. M Adntr, of
Indiana. sa)'M th" '"' '"'" hP,'n t'10 possi-
bility of being written donn in history us
n gtent man lost through the demonstration
of one small mental bad habit which in itself
was not paiticulnrlv impoitant.

Thcro was a certain chairman of n com-

mittee of the Hoiim' who habitually dragged
statistics into his speei lies and arguments
but who nlvvnys got them wrong, no didn't
seem to have figure instinct lie could not
lie accurate in their use He always made
mistakes in quoting thorn

Ills opponents found this out Whenever
ho used figures thev would look them up,
would probably find them wrong, would
cross-examin- e lilin. expose him. It might
lie that everything in ids argument but his
figures was tight. Hut by showing the
figures wrong the whole wus given the ap-
pearance of being wrong All the work of
tho mnn was discredited Finally he re-

signed from Congress of his own volition,

When Mr. Harding made his inaugural
speech In front of the Capitol people stood
on thn steps of tho fVmgressionnl Library,
'.'()() vsirds nway, nnd heard every word of it,
thanks to thnt marvelous device known as
the amplifier

Two or three days Inter, th" new Cabinet
members having settled into their niches, it
came to pass that thev went about and made
speeches to various gatherings. Ono or the
first to so nppear wns F.dwln Denhy, Score-tar- y

of the Now, who is six feet two and
carries "ri0 pounds of muscle nround with
Mm.

His framework is surmounted bv n
polished dome Ivpieal of Itoman architecture.
Ills cliest is like a huge water barrel. He
began to spool, in tones that for Mm were
ohviouslv modulated, nippressed Hut deaf
pennle in the back of the hall heard every
word The window panes rattled in their
frnnictf Some one near me said

"Hnrdlne won't need nn amplifier any
more now that he has iJcnby."
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SHORT CUTS
Why not turn Director Twining loose on

Edison's questions?

IJergdoll Is n mosquito that I'nclc Sam
will eventually swat.

"Yellow perlllsts" nevar let common
sense interfeie with their hates.

Now cold as ice; now hot as blaze;
May doesn't Mny; she just 11111117.0.-1- .

When Germany "accepts without re
serve exception Is made to mental reserva-
tions.

The new emergency tariff puts a tax on
peanuts, but the politician is of court
exempt.

Old King Coal continues to be a rati'
tnnkerous, bclligcrcut und coiisciencelcn
old soul.

Korfanty's idea is that his soldieri
might Just as well do a little fighting while
iney wait.

Defeated in Paris and London, the (itr.
mans turn hopefully to Hoscnburg, loscl
anil uatluor.'

Tho Young Lady Next Door llu One
opines Hint navy gas tests nre mailo with
guinea- - pig- - iron chid.

Ve can get a perfect transit lcn-- e all
right if we wait long enough- - s.iy, lound
nbout the millennium.

The law is a mighty engine, but viola
tors continue to demonstrate that there !i
souieMiiiig thn matter with its cl uch

Whether the downward men h of pried
is a funeral inarch nr 11 quickstep deprnili
hugely 011 the location of your reiimmj
btnud.

There is still n lot of optimism the

world. A prohibition enforcement coiuniH'
sinner says New York will soon be cits 01

the Sahara.

The Lockvvood Committee npi en to

have developed thn fact thut Cost - Plus vv.ii

a piker compared to the New York mo'
tractor system.

And every hern wrongfully nccusnl In

the slackers' list will serve as an uiiuittini
shield for the man who cared nothing for nil

country s need.

You can't tell a tiling uhou' 'b'J
weather; which is why m many careful
custodians of public, buildings have not '
done away with stoini doois.

France will judge the value of the terms

to which Germany has agreed by the fa .ilitJ
with which she is able to use the dermal
bonds as international currency

Has it ever occurred to jou thnt I'hiliJ
H. Johnson might be enough of an a truw
to abrogato that perpetual contra, t a M

his littlo lonesome? Nor to us, eitln't

Louis Agassi Shnw. Instructor in Fr'
v'ard, dravvfl nttcntiou of the world t" '"'
distinction between the man who siill
fends his home and one who defi'inl
homo still.

When a man onco realizes thn' there

is no tax possible thnt tho ultimnte
burner does not pay, understanding ' 'J'
snles tnx ennuot be other than u pre'ui.e '

indorsement of that measure.

The difference between performance
nt Flume ntirt Upper Sllesin Is that the fin

was romantic drama that came dangerou"'

near degenerating Into fnrco and the wwm

is melodrama that is Unhid to rmc nt w

moment into pure tragedy.

A Montreal physician says lie lm ."'
covered 1111 iinestluitle thnt makes n prrwj
tell the truth, not because lie wants to.

becnu'o lie no longer hns intelligence enow

to lie. Witii truth so simple n thing, I1"
it a wonder there Isn't more of It.'

t . il.n the ontl
ll is wen in iviui-iiiui- nml- "- - ;.,.

mism that lends Mme. Curio to believe
radium will eventually cure cancer ( )"
it assuredly now alleviates tho suffering
cancer victims) in the same optimism '

led her to success In isolating the niulc
mineral.

Sny' It's knowing life is dear
Thnt prevents Ion much complaltunij

Whin thoiiTli .Mnv is chill ami nn-- .,,11
'llilnLii she 1.111011 liul when she S ralnlW' I

It need eauso us nn t.urprise
While the wintry winds nro blowing

To hear somo Mny of starry eyes
Say, "It'a snowing t"


